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THE MOST HOLY TRINITY— 30th MAY—YR B.

T

he gospel reading (Matt 28:16-20) quirkily takes us to the inal scene and parting
commission in Matthew that in Luke’s version includes the Ascension. Indeed in year A this
pericope is read on the feast of the Ascension, notwithstanding its lack of any reference to
Ascension. Clearly it is the command to baptise “in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit” that suggests itself for use on this theological feast which commemorates no
event but the very understanding of Holy Trinity. That command provides a contrast to the
other baptism referred to early in the gospels and in other New Testament works, John the
Baptist’s baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. This context makes no reference to
forgiveness but simply to a symbolic immersion in God.
Some of the Trinitarian language that emerged in the re lections of the preceding Sundays can be
found again in today’s readings. The second stanza of the responsorial Psalm in particular evokes
the creation narrative in Genesis 1, in which God utters the world into being, shaping it by word;
in the Psalm it is what issues from the mouth of God, his word and his breath, that makes all
things. Similar to the application of the word Advocate to both the Spirit and Christ explored last
Sunday to reveal a unity in the working of the Son and Spirit, so too here in word and breath, for
while a word may be said to exist in the mind, and thus in silence, hidden from the world, a word
is not manifested in the world without breath to empower it. This is consonant with Irenaeus’
reference to the Son and Spirit as the two hands of the Father. We must be careful not to push
analogies too far, however, but this one can be useful for the Trinity: while our words as sounds
in the air do not have a distinct or enduring existence yet convey some meaning, and while our
breath is but borrowed air returned yet empowering the words we speak, so too it is useful as an
example of cooperative synergy at work in the world, in the stuff of creation. That analogy lacks
an ability to incorporate us into the model, for which the other use of breath in the second
creation narrative is helpful: having formed Adam from the inanimate dust of the earth, formed
according to ancient interpretation by the Word into an image like unto the one he himself would
take in the world, the new clay vessel is empowered to live by the inbreathed Spirit, the Breath of
God. The breath that animates lifeless earth may in another inbreathing renew that creature with
the very life of the Word, the Son. Hence in the second reading (Rom 8:14-17) it is the Spirit that
makes us children of God, and provides the borrowed breath that then
enables the recipient to speak with divine force, calling to God, not so as
to engender God (as God’s speaking engenders creation) but to
announce to oneself the realisation of who we are in relation to God:
God’s children.

Homily Help - Rev Dr Barry Craig - The Most Holy Trinity - Yr. B
Deut 4:32-34, 39-40; Rom 8:14-17; Matt 28:16-20
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WHATS ON THIS WEEK

Parish Priest:
Fr Geo Francis MCBS
Parish Secretary:
Angela Smith

Weekdays:
PETRIE

Admin Assistant:
Rosemary Bravo

Mon 31st May — 8.00am
Wed 2nd June — 8.00am
Fri 4th June — 6.00pm
Fr. Geo’s Installa9on Mass

reception.petrie@bne.catholic.net.au

DAYBORO

petrie@bne.catholic.net.au
finance.petrie@bne.catholic.net.au

Parish Office Information
38 Armstrong Street, Petrie
Ph 3285 6759
Postal Address
P.O. Box 50,
Petrie, 4502
Email:
petrie@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Office Hours
Monday – Friday
8.30an - 3.00pm
Parish Website
www.petriecatholic.com

Thur 3rd June — 9.00am

Weekends:
Registra on for Mass is essen al,
Registra on via Check In Qld app
or sign in at the door.
PETRIE
Sat 5th June — 6.00pm
Sun 6th June — 8.00am
Sun 6th June -– 5.30pm
(Contact Parish Oﬃce 3285 6759)

Parish Facebook Page
Petrie Catholic Parish

DAYBORO

Safeguarding Officer:
Angela Smith

Sun 6th June — 10.30am
(Contact Nora 0409 784 071)

smithan@bne.catholic.net.au

Archdiocesan Prevention &
Protection Policy
The Archdiocese of Brisbane
holds that children, young people
and vulnerable adults are a gift
from God with an intrinsic right
to dignity of life, respect and
security from physical and
emotional harm. They are to
be treasured, nurtured and
safeguarded by all.

Safeguarding Is Everyone’s
Responsibility.
___________________________________

Charismatic Prayer Meeting

Mass Times

Reconcilia9on:
By appointment.
Contact the Parish Oﬃce

…………………………...
Parish Diary:
Wednesday 2nd June:
Adora9on 8.30am - 10.00am
following the 8.00am Mass at
OLW Church
Friday 4th June:
NO MOTHER’S PRAYERS.

May: The month of the
Rosary
The Rosary will
be prayed ½ an
hour before all
weekend masses,
during May,
Please join us.

PLEASE NOTE—Monday Night prayer
group is temporarily being suspended, will let
you know when it will resume.
God bless you, Rosa—38861661

10 ways to
Be a Great Godparent.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Pray for the parents
Spend 9me, keep in touch
C elebrate the sacraments
Celebrate other milestones
Remember the bap9sm day
Give giFs that share faith
Wrap your Godchild in prayer
Share your faith
Introduce the saints
Enjoy the journey.

If you read these sugges ons and feel somewhat inadequate welcome to Godparen ng!
No one does it perfectly, but rest assured with
the help of God’s grace, you as a Godparent
can be a loving, faithﬁlled presence in this
child’s life. The parents have chosen you for
your quali es and God is already working
through you. Pray that God will lead you in
your role as Godparent … one step at a me.
Grandparents
are special because they are chosen

YEAR F ST

SEPH

The Year of St. Joseph is the ideal 9me to grow in
our devo9on to this saint. But trying to read all
the resources, books and quotes of saints about
St. Joseph — who didn’t say a word in the Scriptures — can be overwhelming, to say he least.
One simple way to get to
know him beDer is to
meditate on the invoca9ons in
the Litany of St. Joseph and to
reﬂect on how each one relates
to you in your situa9on. Pray
about each invoca9on and ask
St. Joseph what he would like to
teach you
St. Joseph prayer cards are available
at the Church, please take one..

Parish Notices
THANK YOU
A BIG THANK YOU to all the Parishioners who came and worked on
Saturday to make our Petrie Church and Community Centre shine.
Volunteering isn’t about time, it’s about heart and your heartfelt
commitment shows every time you volunteer.
We would not be able to function without the help of our Volunteers so
Thank You for your time and commitment it is very much appreciated.

Towards Plenary Assembly One October 2021
‘And know that I am with you always; yes, to
the end of 9me.’ MaDhew 28:16-20
We are certainly not seduced by the naive
expecta on that, faced with the great
challenges of our me, we shall ﬁnd some magic formula. No, we shall not be saved by a
formula but by a Person, and the assurance
which he gives us: I am with you!
(Pope John Paul II, Novo Millennio Inuente,
6 January 2001, #29)
www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/fantheﬂame/
“ All labour that upli(s
humanity has dignity and
importance and should be
undertaken with
painstaking excellence”
Mar9n Luther King Jr.
quoted in “A labour of
love” on page 14 of the
AustralianCATHOLICS
magazine P45678 9:6;6<=
Available at the Church

Discovering Sophia: God’s Wisdom Within –
A Quiet Weekend Retreat for Women
Come and experience a time of guided prayerful reflection.
Faci itated by Grace Harw d (Drag f y i istries)
Dates Friday 18 u e 6p t Su day 20 u e 3p
P ace Sa ta Teresa Spiritua ity Ce tre( We i gt Street( *r ist
C st $370 ($340 f r pe si ers( f.t stude ts a d u e p yed) i c udes a acc
dati ( ea s (a additi a fee f r specia
diets f a y /i d)( res urces( spiritua directi a d faci itati .
T register r e quire c tact grace@drag f y i istries et au r 0409 524 283 (a s Grace)

Scripture Readings
THE MOST HOLY BODY & BLOOD
OF CHRIST - Year B
A reading from the book of
Exodus 24:3-8
A reading from the letter
to the Hebrews 9:11-15
A reading from the Holy Gospel
according to Mark 14:12-16,22-26.

Please remember in your prayers the sick in our community:
Bryan Carmichael, Mary Carmichael, Scott Hines, Barry Guest, Rolf Germain,
Pita Nepata, Norma Quinn, Marcus Neudecker, Noela Corby, Christina Peters,
Terry Segrave, Rita Miles, Steven Williams, Rohan Somasekaran, Thomas Bird,
Bradley Wright, Greg Olsson-Lalor, Nina & Raymond Dove, Tia Huff,
John Engwicht, Vera Versace, Michelle Woodworth, Abbie Wellspring,
Lloyd Mason, Sharon McCourt, Gina Morieni, Paige Hoffman,
Nicole Blackburn, Tim McNickle, Kyle Huff, Nathalie Bernon, Ghishiane Smidt, Patrick Bosworth,
Brian Langton, Stephanie Mee and Margie Lockhart..
These names will be removed aAer 2 months. If you wish for them to remain on longer please ring
the Parish Oﬃce.
Our faith sustains us through challenging times. Now, more than ever,
your support is needed to help our Parish to continue valuable
pastoral activities and to provide ongoing sustainability.
To assist you to support the Parish during this time of isolation, you can
now give via

http://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au.

Tha * y u t a ur
advertisers f r their
c ti ued supp rt

Heal Yourself Naturally
Sore joints and muscles?
Can’t cope and stressed?
Struggling with too many demands?

2222222222222222222222

If y u * w a y e wh
w u d i*e t advertise
p ease c tact the
Parish ffice

Book an Appointment

0416 069 511
www.spiritandlifekinesiology.com.au
spiritandlife@outlook.com

www.ugandakids.org.au
Uganda Kids
Business Accoun ng & Tax
Personal Tax
SMSF Administra on
Bookkeeping
(A) 2/10 Williams St, Dayboro
(P) (07) 3425 1115
(E) info@heathaccoun ng.com.au
(W) www.heathaccoun ng.com.au

“kids ﬁnish school
Dona9ons are
tax deduc9ble
$5 per fortnight puts a kid
through school.
Call Paul or Sue Fyfe on
0401 710 886

Rosemary’s Pizza Bases
Delicious, individually
hand-made Pizza Bases with
tomato topping.

26cm in diameter
$10 for 5 bases

SMS orders: 0414678926
Free delivery in Petrie,
Kallangur, Lawnton and Bray Park.

The caring staff at Holy Cross
Funerals assist families
at the death of their loved ones, to
ensure that the
Funeral Services are conducted
with dignity and compassion.

For however you choose
to say goodbye.

*Burials *Crema9ons
*Repatria9ons
*Pre-Arrangements
*Funeral Bonds
www.holycrossfunerals.com

Phone: 07 3293 0555
Email: info@holycrossfunerals.com

www.holycrossfunerals.com
An Outreach of the Catholic Church
Funerals with Faith

